DCM-271BAH-OS
Attractive, stainless steel modern design delivers a great ice
experience with easy-to-chew cubelets and touchless operation.
Unrivaled performance
Always have ice when you need it. The DCM-271BAH-OS
produces over 257 pounds in 24 hours with a built-in
storage capacity of 10 pounds for convenient ready
access. Ideal to satisfy the hydration needs of the
busiest facility, with glass after glass of ice and water.

Superior Technology
Opti-Serve touchless ice and water for
hygienic peace of mind
Advanced CleanCycle24™ technology
flushes reservoir and evaporator every
24 hours for cleaner ice and added hygiene
Protected by H-Guard Plus Antimicrobial
Agent for the prevention of bacteria growth
Popular Cubelet ice: soft, chewable,
compressed nuggets of ice cool the beverage
quickly and absorb flavors making them an
easy-to-chew treat
Generous clearance of 10-1/4” to accomodate
large cups, sport bottles, and pitchers

Freestanding Model

Use SD-271 stand. (not included)

Now with quieter operation!

Features
Opti-Serve touchless ice and water
Attractive, modern design
Corrosion resistant, stainless steel exteriors
Popular soft Cubelet ice
Up to 257 lbs. of ice production in 24 hours
Durable, stainless steel drain pan grate
Easy-cleaning, removable spout

Technical specifications
Types Available
Countertop
Floor Standing (SD271 stand available)
Stand not included.

Dimensions
Freestanding:
16-5/8 ” (W) x 24-1/4″ (D) x 31-3/4 ” (H) Includes 4 legs.
Stand dimensions:
16.56” (W) x 35.18” (H)* x 24.12” (D) Includes 4 legs.
Dispensing Area Height
10-1/4”

2-second flush cycle every hour

Filtration
Carbon and sediment

Advanced CleanCycle24™ design

Storage Capacity
.3 ft3/10 lbs.

Protected by H-Guard Plus Antimicrobial Agent
6 ft. cord with a NEMA 5-15 plug

Water options
ambient

ice

Rated in accordance with AHRI Standard 820(I-P). Capacity based on
100% of total volume x 30 lb/ft3 average density of ice.

Electrical
Amperage: 8.5A
Voltage: 115V/60/1
Operating limits
Ambient Temp range: 45-100oF
Water Temp range: 45-90oF
Water pressure: 10-113 PSIG
Voltage Range: 104-127V
Heat Rejection: 3300 BTU/hr

Number of users
Allow 6” (15cm) clearance
at rear and sides for
proper air circulation
and ease of maintenace
and/or service should
they be required.

Serves 1 - 100+ users

Allow 24” (61 cm)
clearance at top
to allow for
stainless steel
auger removal.

Meets the Accessibility
Guidelines for the
Americans with
Disabilities Act (ADA).

Tested and certified
Call us today
3 year Parts & Labor on entire machine. 5 year Parts on Compressor; air-cooled condenser coil. Valid in United States, Canada,
Puerto Rico and U.S. Territories. Contact factory for warranty in
other countries.
Waterlogic International Limited and WLI Trading Limited reserve the right, in order
to reflect continuous research and development, to amend or change specifications
without prior notice. Waterlogic and the Waterlogic logo,

Waterlogic
Tel: 855-350-5518
waterlogicusa.com
info@waterlogicusa.com

3175 Bass Pro Drive
Grapevine, TX 76051

For more information, visit www.waterlogicusa.com

